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Ico 1 el c to Clessily LA FEAN BILL RAILROAD MEN ARCHITECTS PLAN ALLURING OFFER MEAT TRUST 18 SEATTLE TO BE

SALE
and u two-sent-

3 horses, hay
wagon.

press,
H. T. COMMITTEE SELL PROPERTY ARENA FOR FIGHT OF WILD-CATTE- RS AT OLD STAND WIDE OPEN CITY

Contral Point. 306

SALE About 30 ncrea of good
orchard land 1 1-- 2 miles cast of Senator Chamberlain Has Applied to Agent Rosenbaum Admits Salo of Selection of Emeryvlllo Racetrack as Plant and Caro tor Orchards at Two Crusailo Analnst Hlyh Prices Has Hiram C. Gill Elected Mayor by a
Phoenix. One-ha- lf Is In orchard.
Telephone, Medford, 1199, or the Secretary of Agriculture for' Property, But Refuses to Buy an Sceno for Jeffries-Johnso- n Con-

test

Dollars n Month anil Only a $100 Gone tho Route of Many Other Small Plurality Direct Primary
C. T. Payne, Phoenix, Ore. Establishment of Weather Bureau Automobile May Purchaso One Pleases All Parties Will Scat Payment Nocossary, Balance Tak-

en

Attacks Upon tho Moat Trust ; Law Passod by People, Ending
"WANTED A wash woman to wash '

Monday and Iron Tuesday. 332 In This City. at Later Date. Fifty Thousand Spectators. In Profits From Crop. Prices Hlnhcr Than Ever. Rule of Machine Politics.

JCOlt bug-

gy,
Hull,

FOR

ad-

dress

on
South Riverside; telephone 441.

304

fF OF. (MARA WILL

UCTUREH.S. STUDENTS

Expert Pathologist Will Tell High

School Students About Plant and

Fruit Diseases, With Illustrations.

Professor P. J. O'Gara will de-

liver a lqcturo on plant nnd fruit
diseases at the high school auditor-

ium Friday evening, which will be
illustrated by stereopticon views of
the various phases of the different
diseases.

While primarily this lecturo is for
the benefit of the high sehool stu-

dents, the public is cordially invited
to attend.

Professor O'Gara's lectures on
pathological subjects are always
'worth hearing nnd full of

HAY Yd SEEKING

Farmer Wife of Lord Hope, Who

Eloped With Army Captain, Files

Suit for Separation.

PORTLAND, Ore., March 9. May
Yohe, former wife of Lord Francis
3Iope, has filed suit for divorce
against Captain Putnam Bradlee
Strong, son of Ex-May- or Strong of
"New York. The complaint was filed
at Oregon City yesterday and alleges
that she married Strong at Duenos
Ayres, October 3, 1902, and that sho
was deserted by him In Nw York
City, Novmber 27, 1905.

Mrs. Strong came to Portland last
Friday and registered at the Portland
bote! as Mrs. Franklin. She refused
to discuss her divorce suit today, say
ing taht she had been living quietly
Lore and deslied to avoid all noto
riety.

The career of May Yohe has at-

tracted world-wid- e attention. Sho
first. gained prominence as a music
iall singer In London, where she
narrled Lord Francis Hope, a scion
of i noble family. Sensational es
capades marked life with her titled

'husband and she finally left him and
went t.o the Orient. At Hong Kong
eke met Major Strong and Lord
Francis obtained a divorce.

Going to Buenos Ayres she married
Major Strong, after Strong had been
compelled to resign frpm the army to

void court martial. Tho couple
then went to New York, where, she
says, ber husband deserted her. May
Yohe subsequently returned to tho
stage and appeared for a season In
rauaeviue. She left the stage in
Portland la 1907.

EMPLOYMENT AND

BUSINESS CHANCES

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
840 acres for sale or trado.
9 acres, house, $0000.
9 aores, house, $8000,
18 acres, 3'A miies from Medford

$225 an acre.
4- - room house, $600.
5- -room house, bath, etc., $2300.

houso, Jot 100x100, must sell,

1 acre, house, close in; bar
earn.

B, 10 or 20 acres, set to commercial
pears; a snap. ..

WANTED.
Girls for general housowork.
Carpenter.
PArty who cleans and does all kinds

of housework hns hi orders left'
at employment office. Suits
denned, carpets and rugs cleaned,
looking-glasse- s replutcd.

Cement finlclier at once.
.Two carpenors at onco,
25 ranch hands from $1.25 ta $1,50

por day, '
"Woman or Jap cook, out.
Dining room girl, out.
Clilronoy cleaning by one who under

stands.
E. F. A, BITTNER.m Taylor & Phipps Bio. Phone 4141

WASHINGTON, March 0. Tho

I hearing on tho La Fcan apple bill
I came up in the committee on agricul-

ture for consideration today nnd was
extensively discussed. Thrco fruit --

men from tho northwest, C. E. Whis-i'le- r,

W. K. Newnll and J. M. Brown,
jwero present to oppose tho measure,
(while the commission men were out
in force.

It will be late tonight or. tomorrow
i before action by the committee is
, taken.
I Senator Chamberlain has applied
to the secretary of agriculture for
tho establishment ' of a weather bu-

reau station at Medford.

One reason why tho most desir-
able houses, apartments and rooms
ant always advertised is that -- tho
most desirable tenants never talec the
trouble to hunt up places that are
not advertised.

WERE BOOSTERS "STUNG?"

(Continued from Page 1.)
From here they went to Red Bluff
and from there to Redding, and when
last heard from they were hitting
up the personal vanity of the leading

l citizens of Medford. Or.
"The Enterprise hns endeavored lo

discover if the suspicions held by
jthe local people who were "took"
jwere well founded and has learned
these facts : Heisley has an office
at 315 Pacific building, San Fran-- i
cisco; it was locked all day Satur-
day. The contracts paid in advance
by the local subscribers call for so
many extra copies of the February
number of the magazine. Magazines
are usually issued on tho first of the
month and in many instances are is-

sued before that time. The number
of tho magarine which was subscrib-
ed for is now, therefore, some 30 to
40 days overdue. No one in the long
trail of the caricaturists through the
valley has ever seen a copy of the
magazine."

' Tho 240 acres cast and south of
tho Hillcrcst orchard, known as the
Woody placo and owned by John M.

Scott, assistant general passenger
agent of tho Southern Pacific com-

pany; C. W. Stinger, city ticket
agent .of tho same compnnv at Port-
land; W. II. Jenkins, travoling pns-scng- or

agent, and A. S. Rosenbaum,
local agent of tho Southorn Pacific
company, has been sold to A. C. Ab-rnn- is

of Senttlo for $55,000.
There aro 70 acres of young trees,

five acres in bearing, and tho land
is excellent for fruit growing.

It is understood Mr. Abrnms will
sot out more trees nnd othcrwiso im-

prove tho property nnd later sub-
divide it and resell. Tho rnilrond
officials hivo owned this plnco some
two years, paying $17,000 for it, and
while they hnvo spent somo money
improving it, thoy realized a hand-

some profit nnd at the samo time
the purchaser is to be congratulated,
as ho has secured a very fine tract
of laud.

"Since the report of this snle got
out," snid Mr. Rosenbaum, "I have
been besiceed by automobile men
trying to sell me a machine, but I
have declined. This answer, how-
ever, the nutomcn refused to take us
final."

ANOTHER AVALANCHE
NEAR SCENE OF SLIDE

FIELD, D. C. March 9. Another
avalanche descended lato yesterday In
this vicinity and today several men
aro congratulating thomsclvcs on
their remarkablo escapo from death.
The slide originated In a field high
uopn tho mountain and fortunately
camo down a small gulloy but It
caught and burled a switch engine at
tho end of the yard.

Tho engine was buried fifty feet
under tho snow. Three men wore in
the cab, Engineer McRca, Fireman
Lauderman and Yard Foreman

SAN FRANCISCO, March 9. A ty,,cn, uwMml ' orohiml
Within a day or two architects will schemo is thnt promulgated by tho
begin laying plans tor tho great Aomrieau Trust company of Senttlo,
arena to bo constructed on tho Em- - promoting tho "Door Park Valley

rnco track where after three chnrds" nml selling tracts to inno- -

months of uncertainty and snarling cents in tho onst, caught by the nt- -

have1 traUvo terms nnd alluring pros- -Promoters Qleason and Ulckard
pectus, luucoii, uio circular neiu

decided to tho Jetfrlcs-Johnso- nstage m ono Qf Ujo ,itoruluro pnt
'Bnt' ,out by tho fakirs, nlso from Seattle,

Immediately after tho racing son- - who a year ago promised lemon or-so- n

closes construction work will bo- -. nrls tll HoR Wr vnlloy on

Bin and bo continued practically up Ul0 pnmo " imrohnnorH
which "ocurod "lcmonn."to tho day of tho fight. lof

No definite seating capacity has". The follovring is the plan oulljnod
Wo literature of the Americanbeen decided upon, but tho plans will;"1

bo so drawn that arrangements for! r?!,Hl. ,1 ., .

will' 5 row land nml ir- -
accommodating 50.000 spectators r,hta for 1C ,uuoro?be made. It is designed to back from .nRBl,on )"1

cn whore wo plant and care
tho ring as tho demand comes ,

tho orchard for four years we elm rgo
thus avoiding tjio danger of under or
overbuilding. js 4iYoM cnn

Rcn
pay $2 n, ncre ,lmvi,

Although no word has been rc-- n . 9 Bn nrn mnnti,. n ..
ceived from Jack Johnson, who Is In monj f ym k0t w,lln
Chicago, thoro Is every llkoUhoo.I hnVQ pnifl in ono.fourlh (or $100 an
that tho will do his trainingnegro In, wo 8op your cnch pilymenl8
San Francisco. Johnson tralnod for muj ini0 iho mmco nn ,, jnl(.,..
his tight with Ketchel at tho Seal cst on deferred payments at 7 por
Rock House on tho ocean beach andcc fn,m tlc frujt wo Rrav for yon
became qulto fond of tho plnco. The on tho trccH. You will no doubt oh- -

. - t ..111 ,, V I ... ...
i locnlitv.

indulged
Is right tho front door, so every-- , and pay ourselves the balance."
thing for training purposes Is con-- ; Of course it is the a that
vonlent. appeals unsophisticated and

It has not decided where ignorant purchaser and pronri&e

Jeffries will llvo whllo going through thnt only .100 payments hooch-hi- s

final prepaartlon at or near Santa ary, and hnlnnco will taken
Cruz. Dut li Is belloved will take by tho sellers orchard after
a cottage In tho hills overlooking the they 4 yenrs old.
Beach city. . response n circulnr sent by

a orchard firm, tho following

Jail. wn!! rwc":Qi from Y
broker who makes n specialty

DALLAS. Or., 0. Lanioy selling orchard trncts tho east
Tom, an Indian, is in jail today commission, which he cntrents
following his arrest for killing River orchnrdistn to meet Hi"
brother-in-ln- Whnchono, torms givon by Washington wild- -
terday. The shoolingtook on cntters ns follows:
the rond between Willamina nnd received your circular. Thank.
Buell and was Iho result a (lis- - Now real busincf-s- . I have sold

NEW STYLE OF BUICKS

A HANDSOME LITTLE BUIGK TOURING CAR

ARRIVED TODAY FOR MR. H.C.STODDARD. IT
THE FIRST CAR OF THIS STYLE IN THE VALLEY-JU- ST

THE THING FOR SMALL FAMILY.
IN BUYING CAR, THE MAIN THING IS GET

VALUE RECEIVED NOT ONLY A CAR THAT
LOOKS, AND IS EASY TO DREjjp, HAS THE POWER
AND THE SPEED, BUT ONE THAT EXPERIENCE
HAS PROVEN STANDS THE WEAR AND TEAR OF

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY ROADS ROUGH

USAGE.

SUCH A CAR THE BUICK. IT HAS STOOD THE

OF TIME. LAST YEAR'S BUICKS ARE AS

GOOD AS CARS, AND BUICKS PURCHASED :;;

SIX YEARS AGO ARE STILL DOING GOOD WORK.

THE LOWEST PRICED CAR ON THE MARKET, CON-SIDERIN-
G

SPEED, POWER, DURABILITY AND RE- -

LIABILITY. FROM $1100 UP TO $2000.

MEDFORD BUICK CO.
(BUICKS EXCLUSIVELY.) ,

'

' '
TOU VELLE, MANAGER. HONDSON GARAGE. ,

'

ii J. r
DEMONSTRATIONS APPOINTMENT. ', ;

i' '

NEW YORK, March 9. -- An Invos-tlngtlo- n

by tho United Press today re-

vealed that tho "moat Htrllco"
ogno tho roulo of many uoblo cm- -

sadon whllo tho object It attack,
jtho moat triiBt, Is stll ldolng busi-
ness tho old stand,

Tho price of mvnt products to- -

competition.
Washington competitors?

Washington

FOR

BBATTLH, March P. Tho
party politics

end tho charter
carried

yesterday's election
Tho gives

government.
day aro higher than before tho "meat tll0 fllturo Ul0ro sl0tliSntc uu
irlko" was declared. ballots .how tho party wtlH

Moanwhllo tho mont trust is busily
' whlch tho cn,ul,,nl U alllm1'making tho crusaders "pay tho freight

their wl" ho plrtcod tho ballots on tho
Soon after tho strlko began tho filing pot It Ion signed by twonty--

prtccs of meat products wore lowered fvo votors.
slightly lu aomo cities, a A ,,rnnry w, uo ,H,h, two wock,.
days. Then started steady rise In

hoforo tho gonornl olocttho retail prices, until now,
lamb, mutton nnd poultry selling ,m" for ."wldo--

3 9 cents higher por pound open town" and today Hlrnra QWl

than last Docomhor. Pork and porlc la having been elected tho'
products hav almont doubled lnjeaiity plurnllty 1800 to 2000 In- -

l",,,n,, lrdlctod 7,000 to 10,- -
Maine to Florida, from Nor

,,mJorllf on'r Wllllu,York tho Pacific coast, tho
oncy has boon toward prices,

'
j11- - Mooro, candidate, will.

moro thun 2600 votes Judging

"If you can meet the tonne as
closed I can do a big humucNS.

til will the
roans mere nro goou, cuuiuing seno Hint you got a Ucarnic nrolianl oro.nee on nccniuit of
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from tho roturiiH today.
GUI carried nl wards

Mooro carried ninth, tenth and'
..lfu'imth nml tioniilhlv tin. itlehMi
wnrijH Tno and

you
fourteenth doubtful,

carried tho remainder.
Republican

supporters have thouiands otplant land'to
uu mi; vim inn iu'

Io Tm n,,n..,v .1...- - Vill, , , strong a favorite 11 or no wngeri
made the lmro result, butro on onagrooment not to intorot wl)

go big You hold tho
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nro
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Of the hundreds of people who will'
It is needless to say that the bro- - read a particular classified ad today,

kor was informed thnt the local not ono, except youinelf,.
chnrds wero conducted on business' will see Its nomillar simlflcanco. It

pute over the ownership of ono of through myself nnd agents moro np- - principles nnd not a wildcat scheme may "mean moro" to you than to
the horses driven by Tom. nlo jircjiurdH Jhan any jnnn Jnthw Jo nnv one else.
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PRICE, $16,000 Half cash, balance at 6 per cent.
80 acres, the north half of tho northwest quarter of section
14, township 36 south, range 4 west, one and one-ha- lf miles
from Woodville, ten miles south of Grants Pass and one
and one-ha- lf miles from Rogue river. About ton acres, at
west end of tract, on a slight east slope. Then, there aro
about 50 acres level and rolling. At east side of tract
thero are about 20 acres hilly, and at extreme east lino it
is steep. From 20 to 30 acres have been cleared. Balance
is in brush and timber. There is enough wood on tho placo
to pay for tho oloaring. All has a south slope, and is idoal
for fruit. There is a good log houso and a couple of old
barns. Stream of water, and can bo irrigated if necessary.
About 60 acres are as good for pears or apples as one can
find in Rogue River valley. Is only 20 minutes' walk
from Woodville, and its nearness to town will make tho
land advance in value rapidly.

Price 'is $40 por aero; about $2000 down and balance
one year at 6 per cent.

.t, n yi. i

Walter L. McCalliim
Nash Hotel Medford, Ore.


